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1.Up Agromec...

“This year‘s book will bevery similar to last year‘s,"stated Yearbook Editor HarryEagar concerning the Agro-meek which will be distri—buted behind the Supply Storetoday, tomorrow and Wed-nesday. may pick up theircopies of the Agromeck until4:30 p.m. Wednesday by pre-senting their blue registrationcards. The distribution of thebook is being handled by AlphaPhi Omega Service Frater~nity.Undergraduate p i c t u re swere omitted from the bookagain this year. According toEagar," it’s strictly a matterof finance. \Vith the budgetas it is we cannot includeundergraduate pictures."This year's Agromeck doeshave a theme but is a historyof the class of '68, Eagar said.“The niost outstanding sectionin the book is the graphics by

Summer Jobs
Available

Governor Dan Moore recent-ly announced a program aimedat providing summer jobs for100,000 North Carolina highSchool and college student-xThese jobs will be provided byprivate industry, and are de-signed for those students whowish to help with their educa-tional expenses. The programwill be complementary to exist-ing plans such as P.A.C.E.(Plan Assuring College Edu-cation).Applications can be securedfrom the Financial Aid Office,20.") Peele Hall or the Place-ment Center, 122 Daniels Hallbetween the hours of 8 and 5,Monday through Friday, orthe Employment Security Com-mission Of’fice nearest the stu-dent's hometown.

Ron Cauble and Jim Hol-colmbe. There are also 16pages of color and they turn-ed out excellent."Eagar predicted some dis-pute as to the merits of thebook’s cover. “The design wasstrictly the editor’s choice.The color was chosen from asample. However, the sampledoes not seem to be the sameas it printed out."
“There is very little writtencopy in the hook. I think themost interesting section is the“one called people,” Eagaradded.
The Agromeck is financed_by student activity fees andcost approximately $40,000 toproduce. It is distributed freeto all State students.

The State Tutorial Commission will'meet Wednesday, May 8th, at 8 p.m.in 113 Harrelson for the election ofofficers for next year.0 O 0 O 0A: Council Barbcouc tomorrow at5:30 p.m. in Pullen Park. School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences un.dergrnduate students and faculty on-ly: pick up free tickets at depart-mental offices.0 O O 0The Student Chapter of the ACMwill meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. inNelson 224. There will be a coffeehour at 7 p.m. New officers will beelected. All members are urged toattend. O 0 O O OThe Leopold Wildlife Club willmeet tomorrow at '1 p.m. in 3214Gardner. 0 O O O OThe State Monogram Club will meetWednesday. May 8th, at p.m. inthe Blue Ridge Room of Leazar Cafe-teria. Installation of new officers.Business for next year’s club will bediscussed, All varsity athletes at-tend. O O O I OLoot: textbook of Wood Technology.If found, call Jerry Hicks, Mil-6558.
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THE NEWS GOES OUT—The Associated Press state headquarters was moved to the

_ Monday, _M,oy _6, l9“ ..

4.1.,
computer center to get the election ‘returns' from the Primaries out. They brought in theirteletypes, wire editors, and staff from various parts of the state to speed the reportingof the results, along with AP’s analysis of them. (photo by Overman)

Election Night Activities

Keep Computer Busy

by Carlyle GravelyBursts of feverish activitymixed with periods of longwaiting marked the activityat the Computing Center inNelson Hall Satwrday night,beginning at 6:30 and stretch-

Wes Calls Budget ”Sound”
Student Body President Wes McClure called1968-69 Student Government budget“basically sound” and answered charges thatit had been passed “too easily" in a Technician

the

interview yesterday.
The student legislature passed the budgetunder “emergency legislation” with a mini-mum of debate last Wednesday evening.
According to McClure the debate whicherupted during passage of last year’s financial

outlay was avoided this year “because the1967-68 budget paved the way for a philosophywhich everyone is used to now."in SCI treasurer I/inwoodAs expressedHarris' report, student government’s budget
is geared to give SG support to organizationswhich affect the general welfare of the stu-dent body.

the year
year,

number of

McClure.

eluded.

many

“The philosophy used to be to give moneyonly to those groups which had received itbefore,”measured against the new philosophy lastcampustraditionally received Student Governmentsupport didn’t meet the requirements. Thatmade a lot of people mad, but everyone ismore or less used to it now.”“The new budget is good; itinteresting provisions, like theorientation booklet to introduce freshmen tothe structure and

said McClure. “When
groups which had

includes a

intentions of SC," said
“I also like the fact that we are appropriat-ing money for the State Student Legislature,which we will host next year. We need toestablish more outside contacts,” he con-

REPUBLICAN NO INEE n ARI "R makes his victory statement to his support-ers‘ and members of the press as his wife and campaign manager look on.
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CHARLO I'I' 'I 'viewed by J. D. Lewis in the
.' 9V ‘
lobby of the Carolina Hotel.

iti .n HAWKINS ntcr- with a newsman.
:Y9;‘o‘ , III

ing into the wee hours of themorning.The center was being usedby a network of five stationsfor tabulation of the returnsof the Democratic and Repub-licans primaries. WAYS andWPTF radio stations werealso broadcasting directlyfrom the center.Returns came into the centerby five telephones which wereinstalled in one of the offices.The returns were listed onsheets and from these sheets,cards were punched and readinto the IBM computer. Any-time some significant changein the totals came in, a print-out on that race was madeand the results sent outall over the state.The distribution system in-cluded the five station tele-vision network, the two radiostations, both ' AssociatedPress and United Press Inter-national state headquarters,and several newspaper report-ers covering the elections.Good IBM (hi-operationIBM sent their regional

Some
by Georg: Panton
and Mel Harrison

Saturday was primary elec-tion day in North Carolina.Connected to the outsideworld by telephone lines andtelegraph messages, the Shera-ton Sir Walter and CarolinaHotels had temporarily se-ceded from the reality beyondtheir walls.
Sir Walter

At first there was nervoustension mixed with confidentanticipation. In the third floorheadquarters of Bob Scott, on-ly one secretary manned the

II 'cast their dice.

service engineer to the centerto take care of the System360/40 computer being usedfor the tabulation. Early inthe night, there was a questionwhether or not the high-speedprinter being used to producethe read—outs of results was ingood operating condition. Theproblem lay in one of themain motors that drove theprinter. The IBM representa-tive called the regional head-quarters in Washington, D. C.and the motor in question wasat the center in just underthree hours.An IBM representative tookthe part to the airport inWashington, flew to Raleigh-Durham airport and called thecenter to pick up the replace-ment part.There was also another net-work reporting the returnsthat was organized by WRAL-TV consisting of five stations.They were using anothercomputer, and the networkusing the State ComputerSystem were averaging 100precincts ahead in their tally.

phone at 7 p.m. Throughoutthe night ‘and into the nextmorning, there was no tele-vision in this office. Those staffmembers who remained therewere at the mercy of frequentdrop—ins for the lastest news.The ill-fated B rough tonheadquarters on the sixth floorwas busy and crowded by earlyevening. One secretary com-plainednthat she was out ofcigarette and a young volun-teer left to buy some. Therewas a television on the wallwhich was watched constantlythroughout the night andseemed to bring only bad news.The volunteer never returned.
In the entire hotel, there wasonly one place where onemight find a bit of quiet anda place to sit. The Jack Stick-ley Headquarters, located inthe rearranged ground floorcoffee shop, seemed in a dazeall evening. A TV set playedthroughout the night with noapparent watchers. ThoseStickley supporters present satquietly and drank coffee. Ocas-sionally, a tired newsmanwould wander in to sit for afew moments, out of the roarof, the lobby.

,_By,midnight, the voters hadThere were
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College

Team Is Selected
Tryouts for the GeneralElectric (‘ollege Bowl compe-tition were concluded la-‘tThursday night with the se-lection of a four-man team torepresent State.Harry Eagar, Gene Seals,Bob Tallaksen, and Janeen.Smith will spend the weekendof May 26 in New York. Twomonths of weekly“; sometimesbiweekly, practice sessions willbe put to the test when thequartet goes to batle 4:30 thatSunday afternoon. The pro-gram will be telecast national~1y on CBS.State’s appearance'had beenscheduled for May 19, but arematch between Brandeis andWashington University of St.Louis forced a week’s pOst-ponement. A technical errorin those teams’ initial confron-tation forced this action.The four, three seniors, anda junior, were selected from anoriginal field of ten who par-ticipated in mock game ses-sions earlier this spring. Inaddition to the primary team,Frank Griffin and Ronald Mc-Lawhorn will serve as alter-nates.Selection was done bya com-mittee headed by Jim Ivey.special projects director of theUnion. This same committeesupervised the practice ses-sions, which were held underconditions closely simulatingthe television program itself.State’s opponent has as yetnot been determined.

Election

Results
Jim Gardner and Bob Scottcame out on top in Saturday’sprimary races. Scott may haveto face Mel Broughton in arun-off election because hedid not receive a majority ofthe Democratic votes cast inthe election.With 2133 of 2191 precinctsreporting to State’s Comput-ing Center late yesterdayafternoon, Scott had received322,383 votes, Broughton 2231.060 votes and Reginald Haw-kins 123,595 votes.In the Republican primarywith 2019 of 2191 precinctsreporting, Gardner had re-ceived 114,452 votes for 74per cent of the total vote.Jack Stickley received only40,204 votes.

lated,
a miracle to change the courseof events. Both Bob Scott andBroughbon ' had press roomswhich included blackboardslined off for the results fromeach of the 100 counties. Withnearly all precincts in, theBroughton chart contained on-ly one notation: an obscureprecinct that had been wonby a very narrow margin.
Toward the end, Broughtonspoke to those supportersgathered before him. His wife

‘1; MELViLLa chosen:
l

arnner’s Democratic opponent, ta .(photos by Hollis and Oyerman)
those who mixed with the vic-tors and others who sat glum-ly bbfore “the tube" hoping for"

wife, addresses thcifaitht'ulduring the wait for returns.

Eagar is a senior majoringin English. Formerly a sportswriter and sports editor ofthe Technician, he is editor ofthe»1007-iih Agromeck. Eagaris a native of Virginia Beach,Virginia. 1’
Seals, also a senior, is com-pleting studies in nuclear en-gineering. The Morganton na-tive starred in last year's{ruin Bowl, an event similarto the (.‘olege bowl held oncampus by WKN(' and BlueKey Honorary Fraternity.Tallaksen, the only memberof the team not completing hisfourth year, is a junior inEnglish. He plays in State's

30&3

Fanfare Band and has been amember of the pep band. He isa brother in Mu Beta Psimusic honorary fraternity andis from Raleigh.Miss Smith, a fourth yearstudent in Architecture, is anative of Lincolnton. She hasbeen active in Student Govern-ment, holding the position ofsecretary of that body for thepast two years.S tate 's appearance willmark the last College Bowlshow of the programming sea-son, and thus the team willnot be able to try for five con-secutive victories, as is custo—mary on the program.

Taps

11 SOphomores

Thirty and Three, sopho-more honorary society, initi-ated 11 new members lastFriday.The students were initiatedat a dinner at the Angus Barn.The new members are:Robert Carson Hair is amember of Sigma Chi. He ispast scholarship and socialchairman of the fraternity. Heis also investigator of theHonor Code Board.William Albert Eagles is amember of Farmhouse andFFA. He is also reporter forthe Agriculture Council, amember of Student Govern-ment, and on the Varsity De-bate Team.Carl Wells Hall is vice presi-dent of Farmhouse. He is alsoan SG senator, state presidentof FFA, editor of Crops andSoils, Alpha Eta, Phi Eta Sig-ma, and University LibraryCommittee.Linwood Jones Harris is amember of Mu Beta Psi, Kap-pa Tau Beta, Tompkins Tex-tile, Collegiate Men’s GleeClub, Varsity Men's-Glee Club,and SG Treasurer.
Patrick George Hatcher is amember of PSAM Council,Phi Eta Sigma, AmericanChemical Society and OwenHouse Council.
Allan Leon Hix is a memberof the Living and LearningProgram, and Varsity Men’sGlee Club. He is also a headresidence assistant in Berry.

Others
at his side, be thanked every-one for his support and toldthem not to give up hope be~cause of what he called a“temporary second place." Af-ter the speech, he was askedwhether he would support theDemocrats in November. Heanswered, in all confidence,“I'm not through, son. Ihaven’t conceded. Will you votefor me in the second primary?"

Carolina Hotel
The Carolina Hotel wascampaign headquarters for Re-publican Jim Gardner andDemocrat Reginald Hawkins.Gardner’s forces were in thelarge ballroom on the secondfloor while a small group ofHawkins’ supporters were ina small conference room on thethird floor.
The ballroom was the sceneof confidence which turned tojubilation as the big tote boardshowed Gardner ahead in al-most all the 100 counties. Atone end of the “L" shaped ball-room thereswas a banjo triocalled the Executives. Theyplayed “You Are My Sun-shine” and several other oldsings. A Gardner girl passedout Gardner Song Books to the.crowd. As Gardner came into

ballroom, the“Dixie." trio played

James S. Hobbs is a mem-ber of Phi Eta Sigma, Fresh-man Engineering Society, Ath-letics Council, and Track team.He is also an SG senator andpresident of the sophomoreclass president.Eugene G. Payne is a mem-ber of the Student Party, SGsenator, State Student Legis-lature, Liberal Arts Council.He is also public relationschairman of Sigma Chi.Susan Louise Phillips is amember of Sigma Kappa, NewArts Board and the RussiaClub. She is also Union secre-tary and a semi-finalist for theHomecoming Court.Sarah Louis Sheffield is as-sistant editor of .Agri Life,SG senator and assistant toSG president. She is vice presi-dent of Women’s Chorus anda member of Mu Beta Psi.William Ron Snellings is anSG senator, vice president ofFreshman class. He is alsoa member of Phi Eta. Sigma,Union Dance Committee andSigma Chi.
BIRTH OF A
UNIVERSITY

The University of NorthCarolina was officially char-tered as a State University in1789, with doors opening in1795. It was the first Stateuniversity in the nation andserved as the core of the Con-solidated University of NorthCarolina in 1931.

Dazed
Just before 11 p.m. Gard-ner came into the Headquart-ers to give his victory state-ment. He thanked his sup-porters and said he felt “theRepublican primary was thegreatest thing that has everhappened not only for mypolitical party, but for theState of North Carolina."
He added, “We are alreadythinking about November. Thepeople in this State are sayingfor the first time in 67 yearsthat it is time for a change inNorth Carolina. The reasonthey are saying it is becauseevery single issue in the stateof North Carolina and nation-ally this year is in favor ofthe Republican Party.”
Hawkins’ headquarters waspacked with about 25 sup-porters, many wearing “Haw-kins for Governor” hats. Therewas only one television camerain the room and very few sup-porters.
Hawkins was very opti-mistic when he made state-ments to his supporters. Hetold them that they were run-ning as expected in white pro-cincts. He also promisednfllatwhen the vote from Heckler:-burg County came in he would

,'II II— II . - -l' .receive 123,595 votes or 18.4per cent of the total vote.

improve his position." It"was "a .a . ,
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Conservatives Not Needed
I1 LL. . . . ..1» I ~4-Cila‘ILCIIUd UU‘III Costume“ aunu salad» My 430‘ Th1}??—

day’s Student Activities Banquet that he would wel-
come an increase in the number of student activ1sts
at State.. .4 (rd-«.2.{Jinn ‘6'ng 3;;;: ”Jar-got:tn thw;r‘::My of
demonstrate their on current domestic an
international issues by responsible protest, as well
as those activists who are the campus leaders he
addressed.

(‘aldwell also pointed out how the burden of re-
sponsibility tends to make persons in leadership
positions conservative.

There is a bit of paradox here, or perhaps irony is
the better term. State, North Carolina, and the na-
tion are currently in desperate need of responsible
leadership. However, in the face of the Vietnam war,
the racial crisis, and a host of other problems wors-
ened rather than ameliorated by technological ad-
vance, the nation does not need'ronscrrative leaders,
though they be responsible.

It requires a liberal mind to realize, as John Ken-
nedy did. that the world “must be made safe for
dirersity,” rather than for “democracy” alone.

It requires a liberal mind to support open-housing
legislation and defy a hundred years of traditional
residential segregation.

It requires a liberal mind to finance direct and in-
direct aid to the impoverished when conservatives
still expect the poor to lift themselves—a la Horatio
Alger—by their own bootstraps from the mire of
submarginal existence.

READER OPINION
Not One Man’s Efforts

The best residence hall on campus is not the product of one
man’s efforts, it never has been nor will it ever be. The award
of that name, which Tucker hall received last night is the
fruit of much labor on the part of many. and of the support
of all residents.I cannot by any stretch of the imagination claim the single-
handed efforts awarded me by Wednesday’s Technician. Bruce
Bonner, president; Doug Lord, head residence counsellor;
and Allan Bowen, residence assistant, have all provided as
much if not more of the leadership, labor, and ideas of Tucker.
Every member of the House Council deserves high praisefor their efforts on behalf of the hall, and the Judicial Board

would be impossible without the hard labor of all its members.
Many residents outside of the ofl‘icial bodies of Tucker have

also made tremendous contributions to the advancement of
Tucker. To name only a few: Bob Cliffton, Tommy Lawing,
Charles Beam, Blenn Byrnes, Bob Brown, Charles Little, and
Baryl Rudd.I hope that Tucker hall will not try to rest on its laurels
next year, but will go on to bigger and better achievements.
There will always be too many ways to improve Tucker
physically, emotionally, and culturally to leave any year
peaceful and quiet. I hope that Tucker and all the other resi-
dence halls will continue to be a pain in the neck to those
who think everyone should be satisfied with the way things
were twenty years ago. Jim Harris

Editor. Tucker Tattler
Stamp Out Indifference

To the Editor:The Wolfpack is hardly an appropriate characterization
for a silent pack of watchdogs, and this semester we deserveour official mascot’s name less than ever before. Last fall wefelt the prestige and spirit of a nationally ranked football
team. We have let that spirit die. We sit passively in ourdorms, fraternity houses, and apartments to watch our cam-
pus but we do not speak. We watch while the SG bungles ageneral election and we accept incompetent, unconcerned lead-ership in silence. We don’t really know what SG does: We
watch while the Technician slants news stories and we remainsilent. We watch while the yearbook is publidhed again with-out pictures of the Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior classes.Up to now the Technician and Agromeck have been beyond ourcontrol. We watch while the university administration ignoresour 80% affirmative vote for pro-Christmas finals and weremain silent. We have little say in how our university isrun. Without a change we will continue to watch and saynothing while the unity and power of our student body isslowly eroded. A change is vital to the life of this university;
the status quo is quickly becoming intolerable. We must seekan-active voice in our university’s administration. We mustcurb the underhanded bias and irresponsibility of our campuspublications. We must elect men and women who are nterested
in mature, meaningful student government and who will work
for changes the student body wants. We can no longer acceptfigureheads who are satisfied only to play with their legisla—
tion. It is time that our spirit of indifference becomes a spirit
of change. Donald WeaverErsell LilesMichael HowardRonnie Risch

Conservatives (and the political puiist 111..., not
agree with our implied definition of the word) have
a ready answer to most liberals’ proposals. Cries of‘i *-~"” and charges of_ economic un-...L “'10- .-...,JZ " ,"

nan-ow-mmoed' m1gnt be on‘ered’as a concise
definition of the term “conservative.” Or perhaps
“overcautions” might be offered as a less offensive
synonym.
Now we cannot deny the accuracy of Chancellor

Caldwell’s observations. The acceptance of responsi-
bility which comes when one takes a position of lead-
ership is usually accompanied by a shift in attitude
toward the conservative, or certainly toward modera-
tion.
One cannot condemn a leader for becoming more

“conservative” if he implies the person has become
more careful and deliberate in his. actions. However,
all too often this conservatism is carried to an ex-
treme wherein one fails to deviate from established
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practice, no matter how
practice may have become.

inappropriate established
This is the narrow-minded “conservatism” and it

should be avoided......................................................-.-.'.'.-.-.-..............................

Inklings . . . .

We are glad to see credit for Tucker Hall’s
izi achievements being distributed more equitably
3:} among the deserving individuals (see Reader

..................................................................................................................................................

:55 Opinion.) As stated, though, we were comment-
333 ing more on methods than persons.
333'. Bragaw, Lee and some other residence halls
23:5 also deserving of recognition. However, it is note-

worthy that both the Technician and the Inter-
;jE residence Council felt that Tucker best embodied
If the spirit of the movement afoot1n State’5 dormi-
,g§ tories.' 101 It#

Notice to occasional nightowls:# III 111Beware of cam-
pus cops after 2:30 am. They have recently he-

‘izi gun taking names and checking ID cards of those
:5‘1 not safely tucked in bed at this unholy hour.................................... . . .7............

a.“ 3* «W.' WEW‘d Mm... yrs: ms (is-'69 Wish“-‘cfii’ffiJPE‘SIIifinint k;-EMMJfi owe-oreand Kathy Wagoner; first row, Tom Litchfield, Bill Perkins, Jim Elliott, and John Slater;second row, Coleen Holden, Gene Knight, Ricgy Pearce—Head, Art Padilla—Wolf, andBarbara Walter; top, Linda Atkins and Ann Davis. Not Shown are Andy Leager, Harv
Riddle. and Elizabeth Shinn. (Photo by Gukich)

Fed Up With Hamburgers?

VISTA Offers New Menu
To college students fed upwith hamburgers VISTA sug—gests seal meat. Or, Eskimoice.cream, a tasty mish-mashmade from reindeer tallow,fish, seal oil and—if you’relucky—berries.
This diet, and other lessexotic, are being offered tocollege students along withthe chance to follow up or fillin their formal educations witha full year’s study in theschool of hard knocks. Thirtymillion other Americans whonever had a choice are alreadythere:
In the slums of the cities;in Job Corps Centers; instricken rural America; in themigrant worker camps; in thehuts on Indian reservations;in the mental health hospitalsand centers for the retarded.
On a modest scale, but avitally ‘human one, in 49states; in Puerto Rico and the

Virgin Islands where the sunshines on the miserable as well
as on vacationers, there areVISTAs (Volunteers in Serv-ice to America) with them.
And they help. There is, to-day, no question about that.A year ago requests for13,580 Volunteers were re-ceived to serve on 1,101 proj-ects. Today the figures areabout 50 per cent greater with18,987 Volunteers requestedfor 1609 projects.
Since VISTA became active,about two years ago, some-thing like 8,500 Americanshave left the comfortable rou-tines of their lives and goneout into the field to help.About 35 per cent of themeither added another full yearto their service or extendedtheir tours because they likedwhat they were doing and sawthe results of their work interms which are not measur-able by statistics.The majority of Volunteers

Statements From Political

Why Iler?

SG PRESIDENTIALCANDIDATE
BILL ILER

“Many of you have askedme, during the course of thecampaign, my opinions oncertain issues which direct-ly affect us, the Student Body.Below I have presented myopinions and plans for issueswhich seem to be foremostin your minds.”
APATHY. “In going fromroom-to-lroom and talking withfellow students, I find veryfew truly apathetic people atState; almost everyone has anopinion on campus issues, buthow can they express it? Theydon’t know who their StudentGovernment Representative is,or where to find him. . . Whydon’t S.G. Senators keep regu-lar office hours and report atleast monthly to their con-stituents?"
CAMPUS SOCIAL LIFE.“Social life in the residencehalls has gone from ‘nothingto better' in the past threeyears. The present drinkingpolicy is better than before,but students should be able todrink, if they so desire, any-where in their residence hallsand discretely at social func-tions on campus. . Somemore campus—wide stimula-tion, such as a Spring BeachWeekend, would get everyoneinterested in their social life,maybe even ‘Ronnie Run-Home’ and his ‘HometownHoney’.”PARKING. “With the com-ing of the new Union will
Bill Overton

Sr—Ag
I wish to thank all thosewho showed their confidencein me by voting for me inthe previous election. I hopethat you will again show yourconfidence in me in the up-coming election.During this school year Ihave served as an alternateto SC on several occasions. Ifeel that I can effectively rep-resent you, the students, inSG next year. If elected I willmake myself available to anystudent who wishes to discusswith me matters that are be-fIcre or should come beforeSG. Next year, I hope thatI myropresent you,thestr{m

13in 6.4.4.. (up)Senior Agriculture Senator

come the loss of more park-ing spaces. We’ll feel thepinch next fall. The Chancel-lor’s New Parking Committeeis good, even if it is twoyears late. We can’t treadwater while Doak Field isoverflowing . . . definite ac-tion must be taken immedi-ately. . . Why not try a bus-ing system for the campus ?”“By now you’ve gotten thetone of my ideas. . . Yes, theyare student oriented. . . Iwant to put the ‘Studcnt’back in ‘Student Government.’Help me with your vote thisWednesday.” —Bill Iler

Clif Knight
Sr President

Juniors:At a University of this sizethe class officer is at an obvi-ous disadvantage. Each stu-dent is more likely to identifyprimarily with a club, dormclique, or fraternity than withhis class. Also communicationis a difficulty. However, inlight of these problems, theclass officer does have a verypositive function.This function might be call-ed both an administrative anda representative one. In re~view of my activities as Pres-ident of the Class of ’69 thismay be more obvious. Mymost recent project has beenthe organization and planningof Class Ring Sales. In bothof the past two years it hasbeen my duty to plan for thebi-annual Blazer Sale on cam-pus. Also in the past twoyears there has been the needat various times for adminis-trative class efforts to bemade in Homecoming andAll-Campus Weekend activi-.ties. In addition, this year Iserved, as did the other ClassPresidents on the UniversityAthletics Council. It shouldfurther interest members ofthe Class of ’69 that we maypride ourselves in havingbeen the only class to 'havemade a substantial contribu-tion to the Carter StadiumBuilding Fund.I feel I have a realisticcomprehension of the officeand its responsibilities. Al-though the duties are notmagnanimous, they must beeffectively and efficiently per-

Sincerely,Clif Knight

words;

and positions sought.

These are statements by several candidates for Student60vernment positions. They are entirely the candidates'the Technician edited only to insure compliancewith the length requirements established last week. Headlines on Iler’s and McClure’s articles were selected byeach; all others are headed only by the candidates’ names

Ronnie King
Vice-President
As a candidate for VicePresident of Student Govern-ment, I would like to expressmy views on this office. If

elected, I will do my best tocarry on the duties and re-sponsibilities of this office inthe high order that VicePresident Shipley has donethis past year.
I feel that the office of VicePresident carries with it twospecific duties: (1) to presideover the senate, and (2) tohelp the President In any waypossible.
If elected, I will use myformer training in parlia-mentary procedure to insurethat each Senator has thechance to voice your opinionin an orderly fashion. Duringthe past year I have servedas chairman of the Investiga-tions Committee. My work inthis committee has given mean insight into most of theprograms in which Student{Government is involved. Withthis background of the pro—grams of Student Government,I feel that I will be able toably represent the students tothe Administration in what-ever way the Student Govern-ment President andfor Stu-dent Government Legislaturedirect me.
During my three years atNCSU, I have served as asophomore and junior Agri-cultural Senator. I was ap-pointed Chairman of the In-vestigations Committee andParliamentarian of the Leg-islature during my term ofoffice as Senator this year. Iam a member of 30 and 3,Sophomore Leadership Socie-ty, Golden Chain and Blue KeyHonorary Fraternities, andAlpha Zeta Professional Fra-ternity. During my freshmanyear, I also served as StateVice President of the Future

Farmers of America, where Ireceived extensive training inparliamentary procedure.
Fwould—sapprecratc'mfinfiayrfiTI-would appreci-

te our vote for Ronnie Kingfor Vice President of StudentGovernment.

Steve Mullinix
Sr—LA, VP
Liberal Arts Studentsand Seniors:I would like to ask for yoursupport in the upcoming Stu-dent Body Elections May 8.This year I have served instudent government as a sena-tor and served on the Promo-tions Committee. I introducedtwo bills, one having to dowith receiving bids for elec~tions, and the other placedregulations on the power ofalternates in the Senate Body.Both of these bills were pass-ed. I served as a member ofthe Liberal Arts Council andI am also the chairman of thecouncil's Library Committee.If elected I will strive fora better liaison between thestudent body and studentgovernment, and for a moreeffective Student Government.

Respectfully yours,Steven Mullinix (LAH).candidate forSenior Liberal Arts SeniorSenior Class Vice-President
UP

A] Spainhour
Pub Board
Since the students largely fi-nance the publicatiOns throughtheir publications fees, theyhave the right to demand cer-tain standards and servicesfrom each publication. The at-large seats on the Board ofPublications serve as a chan-nel for the students to expresstheir desires concerning theTechnician, WKNIC-FM andWPAK, Agromeck, and Wind-hover.‘ These publications,however, being a student ac-tivity, are limited by man-power and financing problems.When the demands and de-sires of students cannot bemet, the student has the rightto know why. I feel that myprofessional experience, inbroadcasting and with thepublications here at Statequalify me to act as a repre-sentative for the students onJhLBoardmications Iseek the support of interestedvoters on May 8.Al Spainhour

are young—in the 20 to 24year range. Nine out of tennew Volunteers have been tocollege. 1VISTA has learned thatthey form a group very wellequipped with the resilience,humor, understanding andcompassion needed to do thedifficult work involved.VISTA recruiters will be oncampus from May 6 to May8. They will have full infor-mation .on all phases of theVISTA program according toAssistant Field Director Shir-ley Serena. '

Professor

Serving At '

Cambridge
An engineering mechanicsprofessor who holds two mas-ter’s and two doctoral degreesleft for England last week toserve as a visiting scholar atthe University of Cambridge.Dr. Tien Sun Chang willvisit the Department of Ap-plied Mathematics and Theo-retical Physics during histhree-week stay at Cambridge.During this time, he willalso deliver a series of semi-nars in these specializedareas. .’ A native of China, Dr.Chang joined the staff inMarch 1967. In addition to his

wlfinc mi;1%Lime "in engineering mechanics, hehelps direct the graduate pro-gram in nuclear engineering.The professor received aB. S. degree in civil engi-neering, an M.S. degree instructural dynamics and anM.S. and a Ph.D. degree intheoretical and applied me-chanics from the University ofIllinois. In 1963 he wasawarded a Ph.D. degree intheoretical physics from theUniversity of Michigan.In addition, Dr. Chang holdsa special certificate in appliedmathematics from Case Insti-tute of Technology.Author of two textbooks,one in continuum mechanicsand the other in fluid mechan-ics, he has also written morethan 35 technical articles insuch areas as magnetohydro-dynamim, stability blast wavesand real gas effects.Winner of many researchhonors, he is listed in theAmerican Men of Science,Who’s Who in the East, andWho’s Who in China.

Preregister Now
Friday will be the last dayto preregister for the fallsemester. The Office of Regis-

tration and Records urges each
student to see his advisor im-
mediately if he has not al-
ready done so, to avoid finding

the advisor’s schedule of ap-pointments full.The completed white andyellow cards must be returnedto Peele Hall by 5 pm. Fridayto avoid a late fee of $10.Direction signs are posted inPeele.

Candidates

Mickey Mouse --

Who Told You So?
Campus politics is not agame, as manyon this cam-pus pretend it to be. SC is avital, functioning part of theUniversity. We voice studentopinion in the expenditure ofover $1,132,000 each year—ex-penditures that greatly affectyou. (Most of it is yourmoney.)
We speak through morethan 100 legislature and com-mittee positions to help guidethe University in providingus an opportunity to get aneducation. We voice youropinion for a well roundedathletic program, for a bet-ter course-teacher evaluation,for better parking, for pass-fail course options, for cal-endar change, for a good so-cial program . . . SC is yourvoice.-
Earlier in the year I ad-dressed the SG Legislaturein a “State of the Govern-men message that sum-marized miich of the year’sactivities and suggested somepositive «programs for the

Steve Dunning
Sr Honor Bd.
That this election is beingheld proves our Honor Systemcan work. Every communitymust have a judicial system,but good systems seem re-served for the few. Whetherone thinks the blame lies withthe court or the community,improvements need to be madein our Honor System.It is not the duty of acourt to deter crime or wento punish. Justice is not, somuch “after the fact” as it isa protection of individualrights. Our Honor Systemmust be strengthened to pro-tect the rights of every cam-pus member. It is the respon-sibility of our courts to dis-pence responsible justice andreasonable mércy.In the past the blind accept—ance of inflexible rules hascaused the court to lose therespect of the student com-munity. If “this is only thebeginning”, then our HonorSystem is facing its end as ameans of responsible justice.I am-ceeking to gain a seaton the Honor Code’Board‘ inm-deritoassertemy» faithvinfiamjudio'

Stephen C. Dunning

remainder of this year, andthe future.
A review of some of thesesuggestions stands as my plat-form. I spoke of the challengeto participate in! the activityof one of the regional stu-dent associations, to lead theConsolidated University Stu-dent Council through ilx presi-dency, to influence the StateLegislature when the Univer-sity’s Budget is allocated, andto work for calendar change.I spoke further of the chal-lenge to continue working forstudent welfare: more parkingspaces, equitable student seat-ing at athletic events, high-standard food facilities, betterpedestrian lighting, reasonablelibrary hours, a student travelservice, and quality in manyother similar services.I suggested that we takemore initiative in planningthe academic programs of theUniversity, that we increaseour community action rolethrough a council for Raleighcollege governments, that wecontinue to formulate respon-sible University policies onmatters such as alcohol usage,drug usage, and free speech,and that we clarify the stu-dent position through a Billof Rights.There are real issues to beconsidered: you must deter-mine through exercising yourdemocratic power whether weare to have increased involve-ment, better communications,improved SG structure, morerepresentation on policy mat-ters, and the best in services.(MICKEY MOUSE WHOTOLD YOU SO?)—Wes McClurePresidentialCandidate

G, Underwood
Jr‘ - Ag
Juniors in Agriculture andLife SciencesI am a junior, majoring inZoology. I would like to serveyou in the capacity of SeniorSenator. There is a need fora more organized contingentof senators from our school inorder to better serve ourneeds. It is my hope thatcloser ties may be developedbetween the students, the sen-ators, and the Student Gov-ernment. I will strive diligent-rdr to—develo

George Underwood—UP
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by Brick MillerFeatures Editor
State is, first-last-and always, peo-ple. Be it a grungy dorm-rat orsuper-suave frat man, State is made up ofhuman beings.

)/I f
They are often hidden by the barrendorms or the maze of “slums” that passfor apartments around State, but theyare there. All you have to do is look.
The recent Neuse river run was butone small hole in the dike that. willeventually make these human beings nolonger so anonymous. It brought out thebetter side of some that didn’t evenhave a “better” side before.
And it can be witnessed on the grassor benches behind the Union any sunnyday.
They come there to sun themselves,or talk, or do a thousand and one otherthings that people do. It sure beatsstaying in the dorm and sleeping.

SENIOR CLASS

PRESIDENT

DIAMONDS

BUY WHOLESALE
All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gary Lyons
Telephone 828-4030
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SAVE 35%
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BILL ILER
PRESIDENT

Wayne Stallings—Pres.Larkin Pahl—Vice-Pres.Tyler Warren—Treas.

AGRICULTURE ANDLIFE SCIENCESSenior: Joe SuggLarry WalterBob McLeanBilly EaglesJames CrawfordSophomore: Vicki GauthierThom Hege

Junior:

Dan Lineberger "
FORESTRLK_‘._ a,

Sophomore. Delron Shirley
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SHOE SHOP
R ACROSS FROM RICKS HALL

.a Shoes Repaired to‘ Look Like New‘0 Pocketbooks Restored

2414 Hillehorougll St.Open 7:30 to '
*fiiiittfiififiifi

HANDY

reruurssnseesrauehTo Original Condition .. Iran “mI'Now Under New Management 35'“ Ian-Sole owm
5E§S~um

§§§§m new: or... mo
Iver-nee.

tate Is Only People

The married couples, and their chil-dren, become visible every now and then.They may still look like professors, butthey’re there.
State is gradually emerging, as itmust, from the dim past that was filledwith thoughts of home and thoughts ofplaces other than here.
Maybe the people themselves arechanging but maybe not. It must be thatthey have finally realized what theyreally are.
The “Tucker” project is a start. It’s asmall one but it’s in the right direction.
The 01’ “brickyard” is starting to takeon another face, and this helps.
The garbage cans and sign posts havestopped having that menacing qualityat eight in the morning and maybe itsgoin’ to be all right Rose.
But then the people are all that reallymatter, and they’re here . .find them. . if you can

JAIIE EAST'

GDLIJEN

LIME

With The STUDENT Party
Executive Candfl'ates

RONNIE KING
VICE-PRESIDENT SECRETARY

Class Officer Candidates
SENIOR Bill Snellings—Vice-Pres.James Crawford—Sec.Marilyn Dixon—Trees.

JUNIOR

JANET McALLISTER DON WHITE
TREASURER

SOPHOMORETom Dimmock—‘Pres.Johny R. Hendricks—Vice-Pres.Vicki Gauthier—Sec.Jill Stivers—Treos.
Senatorial Candidates

DESIGNJunior: Brian JohnsonSophomore; Rick Rice

LIBERAL ARTSSenig Genny SimsfivVL/ayne Stallings, ,, Larkin PahTTTSophomore: Andy Barker

EDUCATIONJunior: Marilyn DixonSophomore: Regina Whitfield

I’SAMW‘WSophomore: Maynard Ernest

ENGINEERINGSenior: Earl GoodmanJunior; Eric MooreSophomore: Tom Dimmock

TEXTILESSenior: Jim FurrJunior: Steve Latont2; Tricia Briggs:Chuck Dinkel

Photos by
Horton, Gukich.
Spock, Miller

your life.
Man.,
Wait,GEORGE

UNDERWOOD
UP
for

SENIOR AG
SENATOR

MEake the Scene .

Architects
Engineers
Teachers

Do Your Studies

Interfere With Your

College Education
Studies 4 Years

Takes 40 Courses

Reads 280 Books or

80,000,000 Words

May 7:30 pan.May 7 0:00 pan.May 0 7:30 p.rn.Thurs" May 9 7:30 pan.
ale/an Wood pending :bgnanucd

ANY QUESTIONS?
PLEASE WRITE OR CALL (COLLECT):
Box 592, Greensboro, N. C., 27402DIAL 274-IS7I

TO EARN AN UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE THE AVERAGE STUDENT . . .

Reading at 200 words per minute, it will take you at. least330 days (Or 8000 hours) to read the required materialonly one time. At 600 wmp it takes IOO days (2500 hrs.);at 2000 wpm, 30 days (800 hrs.). Of course, if you wantto read your assignments twice, it will take a little longer.
The Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMICS COurse has taughtover 350,000 people to read faster and better. They don’tskip or skim; they read every word. And they understandmore and remember more and enjoy more than they didwhen they read as you do. But, no matter how slowly youread, if you don't at least TRIPLE YOUR READING SPEEDwith equal or better comprehension, READING DYNAMICSwill refund your tuition This we guarantee.
Shouldn’t you find out more about it? You can, simply bycoming to a free presentation this week.
We’ll Show you a film. Explain the course more fully.Furnish details about summer classes. Answer any questionsyou might have.
You'll be under no pressure to enroll.If you don’t want to, fine. But do come.If you want to, fine.It could change

YMCA, Room 9, Hilleboraugll St.Sir Walter Hotel, Mantaa RaornYMCA, Ream 9YMCA, Room 9

arMRS. RUTH BLACK7-D Tawna Heine Apts.Chapel Hill, N. C.DIAL 942-7142

Better

lSlI

Math and Physics Majors
Business Maiars
And Anyone else interested

Speak to VISTA Representatives on/Campus Mon,
Tues, and Wed. from 9-4 in Room l22 Daniels.

ll

VISTA Movie & Discussion
Mon. 7pm.
Tues. 7 pm.

in 252 Union
in 248 Union



by Ed Hewitt
State's baseball team tookover sole possessiOn of firstplace in the Atlantic CoastConference with its double winover" Clemson Friday and its

runaway victory over South
Carolina Saturday afternoon.The games Friday againstClemson, combined with South
Carolina’s sweep of its double—header with Carolina andMaryland’s tie with WakeForest, left the Pack llé gamein front of Maryland goinginto Saturday’s action.Pack Gains First PlaceSaturday proved to be justas benefioal for State as Fridayhad been. Wake Forest and

ed to walk pitch hitter DennisPunch and Freddie Combs toload the bases before DarrellMoody blasted a long tripleto rightfield that cleared thebases.Combs Squeezes Moody HomeClemson brought the infieldin at this point to try to pre-vent any futher damage bythe Pack. Dave Boyer bouncedout short to first with Moody<holding third. Pack catcherFrancis Combs then laid downa perfect bunt on a suicidesq;1f:::; 1: -_p: ‘.‘"“‘;'
Freshman southpaw MikeCaldwell went the distance torecord his fifth straightvictory of the season. James.. . ‘ ‘

the Clemson centerfield, KeithWalters, failed to come upwith allowing three unearnedruns to score.Cheek Goes DistanceBehind this four run lead,Alex Cheek Went the distancefor his fifth victory of theyear against one loss. Oheekgave up a single run in thethird as he scattered the sevenTiger hits.
The Pack got its final tworuns in the fifth inning whenCammack and Martin singledanu nrauioi-d reached on afielder’s choice loading thebases. Cammack was out athome with Fred Combs reach-ing on a fielder's choice.

.. ... a 4.1; «e 233.51.’fit‘-‘“". W~v,‘f... , ,,- my" ‘ ' L ""u'u’ a“;~.;. ‘ ‘ - 15c". -'<. .Vv . ."5:.- “3"“ a, J‘ is»,- -, Ifii .5, .1. ”It. ,'’

Joe Frye (watching from the mound) has just whifi'ed the third strike by Gamecockleft fielder Butch Anderson. Catcher Francis
first to catch Don Stanley looking the other way. Result—double play. (photo by Overman)

Virginia split a twin billeliminating both from the race,Duke managed to divide itsdouble-header with Maryland.This eliminated Duke and leftMaryland with 8-3-1 confer-ence mark as compared withState‘s 10-3 record. Marylandtrails the Pack by 1 full game.Clemson follows Marylandclosely with its 8-4 recordafter its only win of the weekover Carolina Thursday beforethe double loss to State Friday.State won the first game
with Clemson a four run out-burst in the sixth inning.Clemson pitcher Bill James hadheld the Pack to only threehits through the first fiveinnings before giving up abloop single to Steve Martinto start off the sixth.At this point Clemson men-tor Bill Wilhelm choose tobring in his ace southpawJohn Curtis. Curtis proceed-

was the loser. He has a 2-2record now.First Inning Ices GameFollowing the 4-2 win inthe opener, the Pack jumpedon Clemson starter ToniHudgins for four runs in thefirst inning of the secondgame.Clem Huffman started it offby beating out a hard shotdown the third baseline. WithChris Cammack at bat, Huff-man stole second and thenwent to third when Clemson’s
catcher, Steve Kuester, threwwildly into centerfield.After Cammack was re-tired, Martin walked. Martinand Huffman then performedthe double steal to perfectionwith Huffman scoring. TommieBradford then struck out.Fred Combs walked and Moodysingled off the pitchers rubberto load the bases. Boyer hit ashort fly to centerfield that

Combs then fired to Tommie Bradford at
‘ ‘3'- A.:s t. — - .. ‘
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Speight did it again.

k."“' ,7.
This time he caug

Those Little Ole Base Thieve -- State

Guess Who’s In First Place?

Moody then bounced to thepitcher but Kuesteir droppedthe ball allowing Martin toscore. Bradford scored thefinal Pack run on a sacrificefly by pitch hitter JohnLancaster.

The double win placed thePack in first place for thefirst time in 12 years thislate in the season.
Just Batting Practice

Saturday afternoon turnedout to be just batting practicefor the Pack as they bangedthree South Carolina pitchersfor 17 hits and 18 runs intheir 18~2 win. State wasgreatly benefited by 15 gratisbases.

The Pack scored three runsin the first, two in the second,three in the third, four in the

fifth, and added six in theeighth.
Cammack and Boyer led thePack attack with four singlesand a walk apiece. Huffman,Bradford, and pitcher Joe JFrye’eaeh had two hits withHuffman and Bradford gettingdoubles. Frye and FrancisCombs hit back to back homeruns in the big eighth thatwas lengthened as the result ofa brief down pour. ‘
Frye, in gomg the distance,recorded his sixith win againsttwo loses.
State will meet East Caro-lina in a non-conference battleTuesday afternoon, here. Fri-day, State plays a singlegame against Maryland atCollege Park before a double-header with ’Virginia Satur-day. State will finish itsscheduled game against WakeForest next Wednesday. inRaleigh.

First GameClemson 1 0 l 0 0 U U~—-2 9 2Stnlu II (I II II I) 4 erti 4 2Batteries—Clemson: James. Curtisiii) (1.. ‘22) and Holland. State:Caldwell iW. 5-0) and Francis Combs.E —Czimmack. Fred Combs, Russell,llray. 2B —Zupa. 3 B» ‘—I{ussell, Moody.SISV—IIU)‘CI‘. Cammack.Second GameClemson 0 U l U 0 0 07~l 4State 400020x~650Batteries—Clemson: Hudgins iL, 6-2) and Kuester. State: Cheek iW,5-l)

Sig“‘7, up? A 3e” J‘s-i?

and Francis Combs.E—Kuestei- 2, Walters, Russell.28—Oammuck. :tirWalters. SBHuffman 2. Martin.
Stats-3 2 3 0 4 0 0 x---lti l7]S(710Ill00000—~291Batteries ~South Carolina: ReitmeiriL, 0-4), Evans (2). Robertson (4)and Caldwell. State: Frye lW. 6-2)and Francis Combs.Iii—Cammack. Anderson. 2B—Brad-ford. Jones. Hufl'mnn. Hit—FrancisCombs, Frye. SIS—Bradford. Cam-mack. Huffman.

ht South Carolina’s third baseman Frank Partykapopping to left field in the sixth inning of State’s 18-2 victory over the Birds. Wolfpackbackstop Francis Combs waits.
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VOTE
JAMES BROWN
VICE-PRESIDENT
SENiOR CLASS

THREE ROOMS
FOR RENT THISSUMMERCell Steve HinesAt 832-0781

TYPING REASONABLE RATES
COII POrTime

TELEPHONE 332-0591

J . g
Anyone can offer you lost about
anything with O fancy poinl job,
special trim, a few gadgets, and
call it O “Sale." But see what your
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with
during his '68 Savings Explo! J.
Check these Bonus Savings Plans.

615 OBERLIN ROAD

MON )ISBO NIVWNOINI'l .LV BWVN 800A 3AV3'I
11V:I .LXSN

NOISIIOil V HLIM WOOII
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Chevrolet’s special savings bonus
nowoddsmorevoluetooors alreadygivmgyouthemost.

I

and whilewolls.

ood wh‘iiewolls.

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
2. Any C evhrolel or Chevelle with
2SO—hp'lu'rbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250—hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra-

FiunIiie Randall and Jennie Smith,lop recording non,Chevrolet's new singing team.

4. Now, for the first lime ever, big’
savings on power disc brakes and '
power steering When you buy any
Chevrolet or,Chevelle V8. \
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop—save on
vinyl lop, electric clock, wheel

I. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle With Molic and whifewolls. covers and appearance guard items?" “mum,“

SPORT

May 6, I968
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j{ English feather,
For men who want to be where theaction is. Very intrepid. Very mas-culine. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.$2.50. $4.00. $6.50. From the com-plete array OI ENGLISH LEATHERmen's toiletries.

Conference Standings LII Softball

STATE
Maryland
Clemson
So. Caro.

"fix-r.pm" a.
Duke
Virginia
W.F.

Conference All
10 3 16 5
8 3 13 3
8 4 21 10
5 6 l2 8
S 6 ' 14 11
5 8 10 15
4 8 10 15
3 10 9 19

”Championships
Pi Kappa Alpha meetsSigma Chi and Phi Kappa Tauplays Alpha Gamma Rho at4:30 this afternoon in thesemifinals of the FraternitySoftball Tournament.The winners will meet at5:30 to determine 1968 soft-ball champion. Farmhouse, thedefending champion, did notmake the semifinals.

VOTE
AL SPAINHOUR (SP)

FOR
BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS
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Vacation time. weekend time, any time . ..you'll find the going easier and fasterwhen you take Piedmont. See your travelagent or call Piedmont Airlines.
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PIEDMONT AIRLINESgrowing service for going people
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ATTENTION

STUDENTS WITH TELEPHONE SERVICE

Telephone Company Representatives will be located

in the lobbys of‘Lee, Brogow and Sullivan Residence

Halls, May 7-8—9, to assist in discontinuing student tele-

phone service, both in residence halls and off campus.

SCHEDULE

IO A.M. - 4 P.M.

IO A.M. - 4 P.M.

IO A.M. - 4 P.M.

SULLIVAN HALL

LEE HALL

sRAGAw HALL

Southern Bell Telephone CO.


